Applying to Be a Michigan Political Leadership Program Fellow

Applications available now
- At https://ippsr.msu.edu/political-leadership/michigan-political-leadership-program-mplp/apply
- By calling Administrator Linda Cleary at 517-353-0891
- By emailing Administrator Linda Cleary at clearyl@msu.edu

MPLP Qualifications
- Dedication to sound public policy
- Desire to enhance leadership skills to serve
- Interest in running for public office
- Desire to participate in political process
- Experience in local community activities and electoral politics
- Willingness to learn and explore different points of view

Applications due on Friday, Sept.8, 2017
- Interviews October and November
- Fellows selected in December.

How can I support MPLP?
- Become a Facebook fan of the Michigan Political Leadership Program
- Follow MPLP on Twitter @MplpMSU
- Support MPLP events at http://www.ippsr.msu.edu/MPLP/events.html
- Sustain MPLP at https://www.givingto.msu.edu/gift/?sid=2123